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THE REPRESENTATION OF 
HONG KONG AS A SUBJECT 

OF NOSTALGIA IN THE  
KAR-WAI’S TRILOGY

Abstract: Hong Kong is a city which has been amalgamating Eastern 
and Western cultures, and formed identity of its own multicultural 
structure. Hong Kong from colonial times until the transition in the 90’s, 
experienced a vicious cycle of capitalistbased economy and the ever 
increasing economicsocial pressure of China(1). The phenomenon has 
affected the Hong Kong cinema’s reflection of the notion of dual identity 
and identity confusion in the postcolonial era. This identity confusion 
showed itself as a deep feeling of nostalgia in the works of Wong Kar
wai, a member of Hong Kong cinema. In Karwai’s films, Hong Kong is 
not just his individual reality but also a portrayal of the country’s history. 
His films present cultural and social transformations to the audience. 
In Karwai’s films, Hong Kong is a metaphor of these cultural artifacts, 
and additionally reflecting the existential anxiety of ambivalence 
and duality. His focus on themes such as love, deception, loneliness, 
disidentification and alienation is rising from the tension between Hong 
Kong, China, Britain, and Japan. Moving from the fact that a cinematic 
space reflects ideologies, political system and social relationship, this 
study aims to analyse Wong Karwai’s trilogy which includes Days of 
Being Wild (1990) In the Mood for Love (2000) and 2046 (2004) in 
a sociological perspective to understand the representation of Hong 
Kong’s colonial and diasporic identity – taking a Lefebvre framework 
which asserts that (social) space is organic, lively, and changeable and 
it is a social product, into consideration. The study is focused on the 
daily life of the film characters to understand their relationship with 
space.
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Introduction

Lefebvr1 explains the production of the space with the
conceptual triad; spatial practice, representation of space and
representational spaces. The space is a producer of social
relationsandatthesametimeproductofthesesocialrelations.
The spatial practice of a society secretes that society’s space,
creates its own space. The transformation of the space can
be explained by the transformation of individual existence,
society,powerandthelifeasawhole.AccordingtoLefebvre,
transformation takes place in everyday life (daily routine or
daily reality); the space is politics and leads us to power.To
Lefebvre, capitalism has built new spaces, occupied existing
spacestosolvethecrisesandthussucceededingrowing.New
spaceshavecreatednewsocialrelations.Thispointofviewbuilt
byLefebvreistheconceptualtriadwhichalsopointsoutwithin
thespacebothresistanceanddominance.

Inorder toapplyLefebvre’s theory to thecinema,oneshould
focus on the production of space in the cinematic narrative.
A physical place is different from cinematic space (setting):
Setting combines all cinematic elements such as cinematic
narrative,characters,cinematictimes,settings,lenses,light,edit,
colour,etc.whichsupportseachother.Itisfictionalizedbythe
director’sviewasarepresentationoftheworld.Itismoreabout
humanexperiencethanbeingahistoricalandpoliticalnarration.
Cinematicspacesarebuildingofreality;theynotonlyshedlight
oncollectivehistory,mindset,andpsychology,butalsocreate
ananalyticalenvironmentthatdescribesthehumanbeingasan
individualandthesocietyasawhole.Settingincludeseconomic,
political,cultural,ideological,andsociologicalelementswhich
describesocietyandcharacter(thecharacteritselfandsituations
of them).These elements providedirectors necessary tools to
disseminatetheirmessagetothepublic.Itisalsocrucialtostudy
how the space itself produces meaning, power, ideology and
discourse,andhowitisprovidedthroughcinema.

Inrecentyears,criticismofcinematicspacehasbeenreflected
bystudiesinfilmstudies.Althoughnewstudiescriticisingthe
cinematic space, some ofwhich approach cinematic space as
afilmelementandfocusontheimportanceofconstructingits
narrative,hasbeenpublishedintherecentyears.Thereisstill

1 Lefebvre,H.(1991)The Production of Space,translatedDonaldNicholson
Smith,Blackwell:UK;Lefebvre,H.(2013)Kentsel Devrim,Türkçesi:Selim
Sezer,SelYayıncılık:İstanbul.
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a gap in the existing literature. Realizing this gap, this study
attemptstoconductasociologicalanalysisofthespace.

ThehistoryofHongKongisdifferentfromthehistoriesofother
colonialcommunities.HongKongisanexceptioninthesense
thatitismoreprosperousthancolonialcountries.Thecolonial
history is marked by an interesting journey starting from a
fishing village to a postmodern metropolis. Hong Kong has
beenexperiencingmanyconflictsanddualities,e.g.modernvs.
postmodern,Chineseidentityvs.HongKongeridentity,colonial
era vs. postcolonial era. Karwai’s cinematic experience is
crucialbecausehehaslivedinthiscountryandhehasreflected
theseconflictsanddualitiestocinematicrepresentations.These
conflictscreatedastrongfeelingofnostalgiaandidentitycrises.
Understanding Karwai’s cinema is vitally important while
studying the society, their relationship and history of Hong
Kong.

Hong Kong as a Cinematic Landscape  
in the new wave of Hong Kong Cinema

Bytheendof1970sandearly1980s,acinemamovement,the 
new wave of Hong Kong Cinema inspiredby theFrenchNew
Wave, was developed by foreigneducated directors in Hong
Kong. “In the changing sociocultural and political context 
of 1970s and 1980s, a new generation of more cosmopolitan 
and betterfinanced filmmakers, mostly graduates of American 
film schools, including Ann Hui, Allen Fong, Tsui Hark/Xu Ke, 
and Michael Hui, emerged to reinvigorate local cinema by 
articulating an aesthetic of local identification with Western 
inspired film language.”2The Extra (YimHo1978) iswidely
acceptedasthebeginningoftheNewWave,andfollowedbyThe 
Secret (Ann Hui1979), The Butterfly Murders (Tsui Hark
1979),Cops and Robbers(AlexCheung1979),etc.Thedirectors
ofthemovementdonothavecommoncinematographicstyles,
techniques, narratives, genres or etc. but have idiosyncratic
cinematographicview.

ChangesinhistoryofHongKongtookroleintheHongKong
NewWaveMovementasthemaintheme.Recurringthemesof
thisnewwavecanbelistedasfollows:gendercrisis,political
anxiety due to Chinese takeover, identitybelonging issues,
andwesternization.Forexample, “Their loss of selfconfidence 
was reflected in films showing that protagonists were unable 
to control their fate and therefore were forced to cooperate 

2 Poshek, F. (2002)The 1960s:Modernity,YouthCulture, andHongKong
CantoneseCinema,in:The Cinema of Hong Kong History, Arts, Identity,ed.
Fu,P.andDesser,D.(2002),USA,CambridgeUniversityPress;pp.7189.
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with Beijing. This was perhaps an allegory of the partnership 
between China and Hong Kong.”3Itpossibletogiveanexample
fromMandarinfilmtoo. “While the Shanghainese attempted to 
build a Shanghai in Hong Kong. Hong Kong eventually asserted 
its own reality and assimilated the Shanghainese. By the 1960s, 
the Mandarin cinema had made a transition from a conscious 
nostalgia for Shanghai to a fuller integration with Hong Kong 
and its environment. (…) The characters in Mandarin films 
increasingly acknowledged Hong Kong not as a place of exile 
but a destination to put down roots.”4

These revolutionary directors (e.g. Ann Hui, Stanely Kwan,
JohnWoo,andWongKarwai)haveusedlocalscenes innew
perspectiveandlocationsshootingleavingstudios:toKar“The 
New Wave films made Hong Kong itself a star.”5  Spaceplays
avital role inTheNewWaveHongKongCinemabecause it
reflects the anxieties and issues of the society.HongKong is
a heterogeneous city has inherent conflicts of traditional vs.
modern.

This paper is focused on Karwai’s cinematic space in
order to understand the changes Hong Kong and its people
has gone through. I choose Karwai’s cinema because
of its larger scope compared to his contemporaries. He
is a writerdirector of As Tears Go By (1987), Days of 
Being Wild (1990), Chungking Express (1994), Ashes of 
Time(1994),Fallen Angels(1995),Happy Together(1997),In 
the Mood for Love(2000),The Follow (2001), 2046 (2004), The 
Hand (2004), My Blueberry Nights (2007), The Grandmaster 
(2013). “Cinematic space inWong’s films requires close and
sustainedstudybecausetheconstructionofurbanHongKong
is closely related to the development of local identity. In
Wong’s films, space has a critical role in shaping individual
identity, determining who and what the characters are and
whattheirrelationsare.”6 Iwillselectivelyfocusthefollowing
films:Days of Being Wild(1990)In the Mood for Love(2000)
and,2046(2004)becausesettingsofthesefilmsare60sHong
Kong itself and they focusonmodern, colonial anddiasporic
Hong Kong identity. So, in all films, characters have strong

3 Botang,Z.andCheuk,P.T.(2008)Hong Kong New Wave Cinema (1978
2000),Intellect:Bristol,Uk/Chicago,USA,Accessed:01.06.2017,p.25.

4 Kaufman,A. (2008)Buffolo film seminars, (XVII:13), http://csac.buffalo.
edu/moodforlove.pdfcsac.buffalo.edu,Accessed:01.06.2017.

5 Kar, L. (2001) An overview of Hong Kong’s New Wave Cinema, in:
Hong Kong’s New Wave Cinema,ed.Esther,C.andYau,M.Universityof
MinnesotaPress:London,pp.3152.

6 Li,H.(2012) Cinematic Hong Kong of Wong Karwai,DoctorofPhilosophy,
Athens,Georgia,Accessed:01.06.2017,p.1.
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nostalgicwishes.Thecharactersofthesemovieshaveasimilar
background toKarwaihimself  just likeanyfirstgeneration
Chinese immigrants inHongKong.Othermovies ofKarwai
present postJoint Declaration (1984) Hong Kong reflecting
postmodern,postcolonialandHongkongeseidentity.

The Presentation of Hong Kong as a Subject of 
Nostalgia in the Karwai’s Trilogy

This part looks at the representation of space (HongKong)
with conceptual triad inKarwai’smovies by focusing on its
nostalgia aspect.AsLefebvre claims, the space is a producer
of social relations and product of these relations. Changing
economic, social and political conditionswould have impacts
onthespaceandthepeopleusingthatspace.ThecityofHong
Kongwentthroughrapidchangesthathadimpactsonthelife
ofitsinhabitants(2)includingKarwai’slife.ToAckbarAbbas
“The Hong Kong person is a bird of a different feather, perhaps 
a kind of Maltese Falcon.7” Karwai explains his reason to
chooseHongKongasthesettingofIn the Mood for Loveinan
interviewwithScottTobiasasfollows:8

“Atfirst,wethoughtthestorywasjustaboutthesetwo
people, but then we realized it was really about the
period,1962HongKong. Iwasborn inShanghaiand
movedtoHongKongtheyearIwasfive.Inthosedays,
there were a lot of people moving from Shanghai to
HongKong,andtheylivedintheirownisolatedpartof
thecity.Theyhadtheirownculture,theyhadtheirown
language, and they had their own music and cinema.
Forme, itwas averymemorable time. In thosedays,
the housing problems were such that you’d have two
orthreefamilieslivingunderthesameroof,andthey’d
havetosharethekitchenandtoilets,eventheirprivacy.I
wantedtomakeafilmaboutthosedays,andIwantedto
gobacktothatperiod,becauseatthattime,westillknew
allourneighbors.Andnowadays,wedon’tevenknow
wholivesnextdoortous.”

Nostalgiaisdefinedasanexperienceofmelancholystemming
frommissingthepast.ToChow9It is commonly understood to 

7 Ackbar,A.(2002)HongKong:CultureandthePoliticsofDisappearence,3rd
printing,MinnosetaPress:USA,Accessed:01.06.2017.p.2.inintroduce.

8 Tobias,S.(2001)Interview with Wong Karwai,TheOnion,Vol.37,No.07,
http://www.avclub.com/wongkarwai1798208135,Accessed:01.06.2017

9 Chow,R.(2001)AsouvenirofLoveinAtFullSpeed:HongKongCinema
inaBorderlessWorld,ed.Esther,C.andYau,M.,UniversityofMinnesota
Press,London,UK,Accessed:01.06.2017,p.210.
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be a longing for the past or etymologically, a homesickness. The 
Chinese huaijiu literally means missing or reminiscing the past. 
Nostalgia is often assumed to be a movement backward in time.
Recent studies have pointed to issues such as diaspora, exile,
journey,migrationrelatedtohome/homeless.Themotivationof
thetrilogyisthecommonfeelingofnostalgiathatmanyHong
Kongershaveexperienced.“(…) Hong Kong, a society with a 
huge number of immigrants from Mainland China, who are used 
to hold a strong national identity. Although these immigrants 
share the same cultural heritage and language with local
born people, the two groups are remarkably different in their 
values, beliefs, and life style. In the process of acculturation, the 
Chinese immigrants tend to develop various degrees of cultural 
identity to the host and home society. Hong Kong thus provides 
a unique context to examine the relationship between cultural 
identity and outcomes of adaptation for Chinese immigrants.”10

Thistrilogyhasanautobiographicalaspect.TheyrepresentKar
wai’s childhood, his family, conditions of his childhood and
hisemotions in thatperiodwhenhemoved toHongKongas
the5yearoldsonofaShanghaifamilyinsomeways.“Wong 
has spoken of feeling isolated as a Shanghainese child living in 
Cantonesespeaking Hong Kong, and it may be said that this 
perception has translated into his status as a maverick film
maker in the Hong Kong film industry. On the other hand, like 
most mainland migrants who grew up in Hong Kong, Wong has 
assimilated into Hong Kong Cantonese society, and his films 
also reflect this condition.”11 Karwaiwasmissing theHong
Kongwherehewasachild.So,allelementsofthetrilogy:the
narrative,thecharacter,thechoiceofcolour,setting,editing,etc.
setsanostalgicatmosphereforaudience.

InthenarrativeofDays of Being Wild,Yuddy(LeslieCheung)
wants to find his mother, because he believes his biological
mothercouldcoverhimselfasifhewasborn.InIn the Mood for 
Love,Mr.Chow(TonyLeung)andMrs.Chan(MaggieCheung)
look for metaphysical love in the old times. In 2046, main
characterswanttorecapturelostmemoriesinwhichtheywere
happy.AsLacanian literaturesuggests, itwasmostly ‘desired
objects’ (objecti petita) that the main characters misses and
wishes.Toreachtheirobjeti petita,charactersbeginajourney.
AnexamplewouldbeYuddy’sjourneytothePhilippinestofind
hisbirthmotherinthemovieDays of Being Wild.Thisjourney

10Ngo, H. and Hui, L. (2016) American Behavioral Scientist; “Cultural 
Identity and Adaptation of Mainland Chinese Immigrants in Hong Kong”,
Vol.60(56),SagePublication,USA.pp.730749.

11Kaufman,A. (2008)Buffolo film seminars, (XVII:13), http://csac.buffalo.
edu/moodforlove.pdf,;csac.buffalo.edu,Accessed:01.06.2017.
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bringshisdeath.Mr.ChowtravelstoSingaporetofindMissSu
in2046.InIn the Mood for Love,Mr.Chowgoestoatemple
ofBuddhistinKampucheatotellhissecrettoatreehollowin
AngkorWat.Actually,allthesejourneyswereinternaljourneys
throughwhichthecharactersaimedtoshapetheiridentities.

Thesearchfor identityshowsitself in theuseof theactors in
different rolesor in their reencarnetedversionsand in theuse
ofsamespaceinthesethreemovies.TonyLeungwhoappears
asMr.ChowinthemovieIn the Mood for Lovealsoappearsas
TideinDays of Being Wild.However,inthismoviethecharacter
Tideispresentedasareencarnatedversionofanothercharacter,
Yuddy.LeungalsoappearsasChiuWaiinthemovie2046.In
2046,ChiuWaistaysinthehotel2046whereMrChowandMrs
ChanmeetsinIn the Mood for Love.Theintertwinedcharacter
of these movies, the characters’ looking at mirrors in those
movies represents the search for social identity inwhichway
theyhavetriedtofindtheiridentity.

Remembering and ‘memory’ are two inherent features of
nostalgia, Karwai’s films underline the fact that the director
knows the future and shapes the storyline/perspective
respectively.Adialogueabout‘remembering’fromfilmofDays 
of Being Wild wouldbeanexample: “At one minute before 3 
pm. on April the 16th, 1960, you are together with me. Because 
of you, I will remember that one minute. From now on, we are 
friends for one minute. This is a fact, you cannot deny. It is 
done.”ThefilmfocusesonbelongingissueinChinebywayof
Yuddy.Attheendofthefilm,YuddysaidtoTide: “Tell Su that 
I forgot each minute with her.”Soaudienceswouldthinkabout
ifpeopledonotbelonganywhere,theydonothaveachanceto
embraceanythingsuchaslove,life,home,etc.

OtherexampleisthenameofthemovieDays of Being Wild itself. 
The twowords ofA Fei Zheng Chuan the original name of
themoviemeansthealienatedyouthinthedailylanguageof
Cantonese.ThefilmofThe Days of Being Wildtellsthestoryof
theYuddy’syouth.Yuddywants tofindhisbiologicalmother.
Yuddy’ssearchforhismothercanbeinterpretedasasearchfor
anidentity.Thissearchformother/identityalsosymbolizesthe
society’ssearchforidentitywhichisverymuchrelatedtothe
feelingofnostalgia,aswell.Yuddy,whoisoftenseeninfrontof
amirrorandhasnothingtogivetoanotherwoman,isactually
themetaphorofHongKongandChina.“The migratory theme 
prevalent in pre1997 films when Hong Kongers looked outward 
for clues to their identity also returns with scenes or character 
connections in Singapore, Phnom Penh, Japan and Hong 
Kong. Neither place nor time is fixed and the film is therefore 
very disjointed. The nostalgic theme also returns, through the 
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inclusion of the 1960s scenes as well as with the core purpose of 
travellers going to 2046 – for old memories.12”

The director, who wants to recreate the mood of the 1960s
throughhisfilms,transformsthecharactersintothesocialstory
ofthespaceandthetimetheylivein.Moreimportantly,allof
these feelings/mood that the director feels are aimed to pass
through to the audience.Thedirector shows the characters in
a constant movement. For example they are going from one
placetoanotherbytaxi,orwalkingontheroadormovingfrom
oneroomtoanother.Inthesameway,thecharacterofDays of 
Being Wilds startshisjourneyasapassengerinatrain.2046is
alsoabout a train journey. Inall threefilms, characters are in
sharedhouses,inhotelrooms,inthecarsortrains.Theseplaces
symbolizeidentitycrisisofHongKongesepeople.Thedirector
prefersnarrowandclaustrophobicplaces.Maincharactersare
distressedregardlesstheyarebeinginsideoroutside;theysweat
andfrequentlycleantheirfaces.

The director chooses costumes such as traditional Chinese
cheongsams with flowers which has not been used in the
contemporaryChinainnostalgicpurposes.InChineseculture,
flowers and their meanings are so important. The director
rebuildsmeaningandatmosphereoffilmwithflowerssuchas
Chinese rose, azalea, peony, etc.  For instanceflowers on the
cheongsamsinthefilmssymbolizemaincharactersituationlike
ChineserosesymbolsofbravesoulinIn the Mood for Love.  

Conclusion

All the movies analysed shows the importance of nostalgia
in the Karwai films.We also saw all the interactions of the
cinematographic subjects reflects and confirms Lefebvrian
viewofspace.Nostalgia,asexpected,hasbeenoneofthemain
subjectsofartproducedbythesocietiesthathasgonethrough
drasticchanges.Drasticchanges,evenifitdoesnotgoforthe
worse,mightcreatesuchinclinationstowardstothepast.From
thisperspective,HongKongcinema,justifiably,usednostalgia
asamainsubjectinmanymovies.Nostalgia,notonlyasamatter
ofsubjectbutalsoafeelingaimedtopassthroughtheaudience
needsastrongcinematographicconstruction.Space,asweused
asakeynotionofLefebvre,isoneofthemainbuildingblocks
ofthisconstruction.Therefore,spacebecameoneoftheleading

12Ferguson,L.(2010)HongKong:Communicating1997andbeyondthrough
FilmAuthor(s):eSharp,SpecialIssue:CommunicatingChange:Representing
SelfandCommunityinaTechnologicalWorldhttp://www.gla.ac.uk/media/
media_141049_en.pdf,pp.3049;Accessed:01.06.2017,p.43.
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toolsusedbydirectorsofHongKongcinemainordertocreate
anatmospherefortheaudience’sexperience.

NOTES

(1)WecouldmentiononimportanteventsinHongKong;1842,
ChinacededtheislandtotheBritishasacolonyaftertheFirst
OpiumWar, itwascontrolledofBritainuntil1997except the
datebetween194145 JapaneseoccupationduringWorldWar
II. 1970s  Hong Kong is established as an “Asian Tiger”;
1984,BritainandChinasignedSinoBritishJointDeclaration;
1997JulyHongKongishandedbacktotheChineseauthorities
aftermorethan150yearsofBritishcontrol.HongKongbecame
a SpecialAdministrative Region of the People’s Republic of
Chinaundertheprincipleof“OneCountry,TwoSystems.”

(2) The history of migration from mainland China to Hong
Kong cangenerallybedivided into four stages:First stage is
theperiodfromtheBritishreoccupationofHongKongtothe
introduction of immigration control in 1950. Second one is
theperiodfrom50suntil1974,whenthecolonialgovernment
restrict immigrations,3rdoneis theyearsbetweenfrom1974
till1980.Andlastoneistheperiodofafter1984.Indetailedand
withfurtherinformation:(Mizuoka,F.2017).13
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КАОТЕМЕУТРИЛОГИЈИКАРВАЈА

Сажетак

Хонг Конг је град који представља спој источне и западне
културеикоји јесвојидентитетформираонамултикултуралним
структурама.Одколонијалногпериодадотранзициједеведесетих,
Хонг Конг је прошао зачарани круг економије базиране на
капитализму и растућем друштвеноекономском притиску Кине
(1). Ово је утицало на начин на који кинематографија Хонг
Конга одсликава појам свог дуалног идентитета и конфузије
идентитета у постколонијалној ери. Идентитетска збрка огледа
се у дубокомосећањуносталгије у остварењимаВонгКарВаја,
једногодпредставникакинематографијеХонгКонга.Уњеговим
филмовима, Хонг Конг није само део његове личне стварности
већипортретисторијеоведржаве.Његовифилмовигледаоцима
приказујукултурнеидруштвенетрансформације.ХонгКонгјеу
његовимостварењимаметафоракултурнихартефакатаидодатно
одсликаваегзистенцијалнинемируследамбивалентнедуалности.
Онсефокусиранатемекаоштосуљубав,обмана,усамљеност,
губитак идентитета и отуђење насталих услед тензија између
Хонг Конга, Кине, Британије и Јапана. Полазећи од чињенице
да кинематографски простор одсликава идеологије, политичке
системеидруштвенеодносе,овастудијаимазациљдаанализира
трилогијуВонгКарВајакојасесастојиодфилмоваDays of Being 
Wild (1990), In the Mood for Love (2000) и 2046 (2004), из једне
социолошкеперспективе,радиразумевањапредставеколонијалног
идентитетаХонгКонгакаодијаспоре–полазећиодЛефавровог
оквиракојиуважава(друштвени)просторкаооргански,животан
и променљив друштвени производ. Студија се фокусира на
свакодневицу филмских ликова ради схватања њиховог односа

премапростору.

Кључнеречи: Вонг КарВај, Хонг Конг, модернизација, криза 
идентитета, носталгија


